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PRESIDENT JOINS RANKS OF FOOTBALL FANS
STAR LOST Says Mooney

Innocent CHEST FUNDToday
By Arthur Brisbane

GOUNTYTAX

TOTAL! 930 QUOTA NOW
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Awn-tu- t at I'rta I'hoio

President Hoover at Annapolis watching the football game between the Navy and Georgetown uni-

versity. Left to right: President Hoover, Mrs. S. S. Robinson, wife of tho commandant of the naval
academy; Charles F. Adams, secretary of the navy, and Mrs. Hoover.

DETROJT SALESHERIFF K5SeVALLEY BOSCSLADY AS

TOPS 1KLIFE MENACED

Car Sold Friday Goes For

Higher Average.Than any j

Of the Four Leading!

Marts of Land Condi

tion Highly Satisfactory j

To Winter Pear Commit- -

tee.

Kansas Officer Feared To'

Leap From .Speeding Car

As Woman Ordered,, and

Fires Death Car Driv-

er Says Victim Drink-Craze- d.

HErtlNOTOX, Kns., Nov. 10.

ed the belief that Tho sheriff was:

justified In killing the woman,

said he would await th outcome
of coroner's Inquest at which
Dederlck nppeared to describe
the slaying.

'
VP) Inquiry Into Ihc action ot

The car of ItoBite River Valley j shi'ilfr Nhlney (.'. Doclent k In kill- -

Boscs sold ly the Whiter Pciritn Mi'a. Louise Morton, 35, Kan- -'

committee In Detroit Friday, out-- j sits City liquor runner, here laot

A OREGON

S. 1 6-- 0

Kitzmiller Sustains Injured

Ankle, Out For Season-F- irst

WJn On Home Field

Ends Ten Years Jinx

0. S. C. Gains Most

Yardage, But University

Garners 16 Points To

Their None. '

EUGEXK, Ore, Nov. 16. Jfi

Johnny Kitzmiller, the 'F.ylnj?
Dutchman," of the University of
Oregon football squad, whose ankle
was broken in the gridiron clash
between the Wehfeet and Oregon
State college here today, may
never play football again, physic-
ians said after examining y

photographs of the Injured ankle
tonight. The fracture is such that
It will take several weeks to mend
and, the Injury may be permanent,
physicians declared. It was re-

ported here that Kitzmiller will bo
taken to Portland tomorrow to oe
treated by bone specialists and
later may be taken to New York
for the same purpose.

Kitzmiller is a junior.

HAYWARD FIELD, Eugeno,
Nov. 16. (JP) Oregon State col-

lege's grid men faltered in their
chances to score today In the an-
nual state foothall classic with the
UnlverBtiy of Oregon and when tho
final guns sounded Oregon had
cashed In on two breaks and an
earned drive to take the civil wav,
16 to 0.

Coach John J. McEwnn's green-shirte- d

Webf eet made a, field goal
in the' first quarter;" 'sr. touchdown
in the second and the last totinh-- d

own in the, last minuto of play
of the game to the cheers of 0

fans who attended the annual
Oregon home-comin- This was
Oregon's first win on their home,
field since 1919 and by the win
they broke what had become
known as the "Hayward field
jinx."

It was a gallant band of Oregon
State Beavers that trotted out on
the field., and although they were
on the short end of the score
throughout. Coach Paul Schissler'a
team actually piled up 133 yards
from scrimmage to 84 yards for
Oregon, indicating the aggressive
type of football the Orangeman
played. '

The Oregon defensive was im-

penetrable when the goal line was
In danger and In the third quarter
stopped the Staters after Sherwood
had run a blocked punt to Ore-

gon's five yard line. Three drives
at the line netted not a- yard for
the Orangemen. Although Oregon
had previously given away before
four successive first downs in

steady drives through Oregon ter-

ritory.
The third quarter was testing

time for Oregon nornuso of the
loss of Johnny Kitzmiller the "Fly-
ing Dutchman, " who on the firU
play of the hist half suffered a
fractured ankle which. It was of-

ficially announced, will keep him
out of the game for the remainder
of the season.

Though Oregon Stnte al.oo lost
the services of, Captain Kussell
Striff on the same play, the
Orangemen took advantage of the
lowered Oregon morale 'because of
Kltzmlller's loss and several times
were in scoring territory but could
not wedge through the Oregon
line.

Oregon State enme nearest sror-Ini- r

at the start of the fourth quar
ter when Londnhl, substituting for
viivmilW nt nnnrter. had two
punts blocked on his own 17 yard!
line, onee by Robinson, his mate.
who apparently wn confused on;
the signals. Robinson recovered on

the nxt play. It was again Work
ed nnd recovered by Sherwood who.
dashed to the five-yar- d lino be-

fore being downed.
Oregon took the lead early in

the firt quarter with a field po.il-b-

Kitzmiller from it plare kick

a tho t.n.vnr.1 line.
Oregon's second score followed

a beautllul puni oy ji;znunei
which went out Inches from the
anal line. Mctten's return puni

. L.li7ml1lnf tnnlr It

f the line. A pass
Robinson and the ball was across.
Th try for point failed.

The final score cam- - In the last
minute or ptny, wnen MoniKii--

playing safety for the Wehfeet.
fumbled on his own line.
Mllie recovered nnd Londshl threw
a long pflss to Hnhlnsnn, who took
It on the three-yar- d line who
two men guarding him ond fell
acroa the line for the cnre. Ien-dahl- 's

kick was good.
The game ended with oreenn

State making two success! m posses
which carried the ball Into Oregon
territory. Oregon State left im-

mediately after the game for De-

troit where they piny an lnterec- -

(Continued on Page flli)

Cheaper Money.
AfWave of Hysteria.
France Has Gold.
The Armour Tragedy.

(Copyright liy King Features
Syndicate, I no.)

Money was cheaper for nil

purposes, j'eal business, or AVall

street bargain buying Friday.
' Wise bankers will pass on to

industry and business the bene-

fit o the' federal reserve dis-

count cut ,,

In October this country sold

to other countries merchandise

amounting to five hundred and

thirty million dollars, a record
l'or-lh- year and for ciM
yrs, excepting twu minims in
1 !!'.

In October we bought from

foreigners three hundred and
ninety-tw- o millions worth of

goods.
JJusiness is good, money is

eheap.
Then, what is the matter

with us?. Two things, a per-
iod of reckless gambling and
n wave of hysteria.

. The former kaiser is said to
have consulted a fortune teller,
J'etcr Johanssen, whom he
asked whether he would die a
natural death, lie is said to
resent' the seer's statement
that, he would live and die in
exile.

William Hbhonsiollcrn is not

nittooi,..ond the story is

But eariier 'emper-ors,- "

including Alexander the

Great, have listened to fortune
tellers. JCeppcr was obliged to
tell fortunes by the stars for
his emperor to keep the im-

perial interest alive, and get
noncy for astronomical work.

Carl B. Eielson, brave, skill-

ful Scandinavian pilot, flow to
the- Arctie regions, brought
hack' six passengers from an

ship and has. gone
hack for more.

In America the O 'Conner
Trans-Atlanti- c Airways com-lan- y

will build a hydroplane
to carry seventy-fiv- e passengars
to Kurope in thirty hours. The

plane will be built to stand

tough' water.
That's the day's air news.

lames Brccn, first assistant

corporation counsel in Chicago,

attending to his duty, annoyed
some advocate of direct action.
An exploding bomb yesterday
blew him and his wife out of
bed It was placed on the
front porch, woke and disturb-

ed patients in a nearby- hos-

pital, caused $i,000, injured no
one. ,

That is the racketeer's news.
I'se and application of n "pine-
apple," or bomb, costs very
little.'

There should ho some way. of
reaching and silencing .1'lnancla'
scandal mongers, as vicious and
hansfnl In a period of financial
"tips as the wreckers of old days
that killed passengers and stole
'heir goods as they came ashore
from a sinking ship.

This is written by one who 'did
not sell a share of anything in
the hubbub, one whose withers aro
nnwrimg, as he took his own ad-

vice, "Don't gamble."
Other countries aro puzzled by

extraordinary accumulations o f
Kold In the Bank of France. The
French have more gold than any
country In the world, except this
couutry, and are rapidly approach-
ing us Id gold reserves.

There Is nothing puzzling about
" The French are mnrvclously
thrifty. Their government Is In-

dulgent and determined. What
JJy want they mean to have, and
'ey usually get It. ,

.

france, mistakenly supposed to
' crippled and poverty-stricke-

e the war, has at this time in

(Continued on Page Six)
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$20,000 Mark Reached

Last Night Phoenix,

Jacksonville and Central

Point Give Liberally

President Hogan Praises

Spirit and Charity of Val- -.

ley for Worthy Cause.

The Community Chest fund,
reached Its goal of $20,000. At
a dU CIOOK ia n'Bnt. according
to x- - HKan. president of lh

uiiniiuiiiiy vnesi. it is over tya scratch," said he.
Between six o'clock and this

hour, the goal was reached.
A number of committees are

still in the field, and it 1s desired
nnd urged that they continue their
efforts untit their territory is com-
pletely canvassed.

"Tho manner in which the Com-
munity Chest was put over tho
top is a credit to tho charitableness
nnd spirit of the city nnd valley,"
said President liogan. Truly "Tho
Lord loveth a cheerful giver.'

Contributtona received since 2:00
o'clock yesterday afternoon brought
the total ot tho .Community Chest
drive last night to J19.233.98, with-
in sinking distance, of the $20,-00- 0

goal set weeks ago. Tho
amount la expected to be reached,
this week aa the result ot a final
cleanup ot contributors 'Who-hav-

not yet been reached. An Inter-
esting feature of the chest drive
irf tho commendable manner In
Which Central Point, Jacksonville,-Phoeni-

and ruraL sections coop-- ,
orated In making It 'a Bucceas.

Figures laat evening revealed:
that the Central Point district with
100 donor had contributed J984v03K
of which only 928 waa in pledges.
With 84 donors, Jacksonville con-- ',

trlbu'ted 1596.80, ot which r6 wns
In pledges, PhoenlXY the1 report
being Incomplete, gave 147.50,-wltl- r

12 In pledges. The rural dls-- r
trlcts near Medford, Including all
residents on IMedford rural mnil
routes, contributed 11054.10,

$1014' was pledged.
I,ocal organisations also did well

In tho drive, the Amerlcnn Legion
turning In 18117.80, with 143 donors
and J.102.25 In pledges; Unna club,
383 donors, $143.1.30 ensh,

pledges; Klwanls club. 123
donors, 8475.25 cash, $297.50; Rot-
ary club, 170 donors, $613.40 cash,.
$065.25 pledges. ' '

Work done under tho direction
of M. N. Hogan, C. M. Kitld and
John C. Mann netted $7147 In cash
and pledges from 88 donors. Hoi- -
letting directed and done by Dar-
win Tyree and Larry 8chade re-

sulted In subscriptions ot $3108.70,
from 752 donors, of which $1186.25
were In tha form of pledges. In-

cluded ln this amount are 100 per
cent donations from membera of
the locnl Japanese association.
Money received from donors after
totala wore made, amounted to
$117. '

In apenklng of the drive last
evening and ot ita Bucceas. Hnm-- .
iltnn Patton, chairman of thn chest
work, thanked tho publlo tor' its'
cooperation, members ot soliciting
teams and the newspapers, for
publicity given during tho earn- -'

pulgn.
Tho Community Chest project Is

now regarded aa a oompicto suc
cess, and an onvlnblo success in
view of tho fact that thla was the.
first effort of Ha kind to havo
evor been attempted ln aouthern
Oregon. More people contributed
to tho chest than In tho ordinary
drives of other years nnd for tho
greater part with a hotter aplrlt.

Headftuartera for tho drlvo wero
established at tho ' Chamber of
Commerce where efforts were die
ected by Mr. Patton, who de
voted many daya of hla time In
efforta to assure tho ultimate buc-- .
cess of the project. Other busi-
ness

'

men nlso devoted dnys to the
work and come In for their shnro
ot the credit for the big aucceas
that has been accomplished, some
working late last night..

Donations ranged from one dol.
lar to five hundred dollars from
Individuals and organizations. .. .

IS SEEN IN DEATH

LONDON. Nov. 16. (IF) Sud-
den death Friday of lllchard

46, heir to the eatato of Lord
Wealhury, has revived discussion
of the superstition of n curse'
resting upon meddlers with tho
tombs of tho phnroahs.

Hethell waa aecretnry to- Howard
Carter, whose Investigations In ;

Kgypt, disclosed tho treasures oti
ancient Tutnnkhahien. Ills la the
tenth death among people' con-- ,
corned with the exploration of Iho
old phnroah'a aepulchre.

Carter, chief disturber of tho
tomb, la allll alive.

sold the four lnrse markets of the j nKlit nx the officer clung desper-natlo- n

Boston. Philadelphia and lately to the runnlns; hoard ot a
Chlcngo. Hiiecdlng nutomohile, was hegun

The Detroit average was $4.1 2. today.
The average In the four chief j White county officials express- -

Tentative Budget Calls For ,

$315,768 for County j

; Purposes, and State Tax

festimated at $227,000
Levy' Made for Schools

on Basis of 9,300 School

Students Public Hearing

On Budget December 4.

A tentative hudgt for 1930 for
Jackson county piiKMcd yesterday
by the budget commltlee, provldt-- s

for the raising by taxation of
apportioned as fol-

lows:
lor county purposes,

within the 0 per cent
limitation - ?3K.,78.a3

Kslimated Ktato tax 227.O0D.OU

Market Koad fund, less
gas lax rebato from
state 52,000.00
The dato for the public hearing

on the butiget was set for Decem-
ber 14, at the court house.

The total levy for the general
fund wus fixed at I ll.liKl.44,
after a deduction of total net re-

ceipts for tho general fund esti-
mated at 18.00:!. 28.

The total levy for school expense
Is placed nt $I4I,K!)3.G3. The high
school fund is fixed at $51,717,311,
and for the county schools at
247.97.
- It Is estimated that there are

children of school ago In the
ounty. with a por capita allow

anco of (10 each. To provide for
any increase us HHHtirod, the num
ber was placed ut 0,300.
liTlie. general road fund levy. Is

nxed nt 37,728.0l, with a Market
road fund estimated at $62,000.

JO, 615. 30 Is levied for tho opera-
tion of the county fair, nnd $12,000
Is provided for In tho Kmcrgoncy
fund.

The Pacific Highway hond In-

terest ot $10,860. Tho Crater Luke
highway hond Interest of $0,160,
and the Crater Luke hlghwny hond
redemption fund of $14,011.41 will
he met from transfers from rc- -
celpts from motor license receipts,
and there will bo no levies for
these purposes.

The county llbrnry fund, levied
on all properly outside of the city
of Ashland, Is JilOf.O.

Tlu-- budget as now prepared is
tentative, and subject to any
change the budget committee may
deem it fit or advisable, after the
public hearings.

Formal and final approval of
the budget committee will be
given after the public hearing, and
tho budget will he turned over to
the assessor for extension of tho
tax rolls, about the first of the
year.

WAt LSI. ILLS

PUT ON SENATE

lARIFFDOIS
New York Banker Roils Sol-on- s

By Statement and

Will Be Called He

Blames Coalition For Part
of Recent Collapse.

WASHINGTON, Nov. (P)-- J
An lnventlKui!on Into a ntatenient
attriliiited to Kred I. Kent of tho
Hunker Trunt Company of New
York, thai the action of the aen-al- e

coalition In rewriting tho thr-
ift bill wua partially re.pon.ihle for
tho recent collnpue of stock mar-
ket prlcea, wua prnmtKed today by
Chairman Caraway of tho aenatc
lobby committee.

ftummonlnR" of Kent before the
committee waa reque.ted by Ken
nlor llnwea. Democrat. MIk.ouH,
who told the aennte that Kent'

a.iernon in a recent apeoch wna
"iropaKanda becanae no aennlbte
man for a minute would nanume
the truth of the alatement."

Cnroway aald he thnuiiht that
"beforo we no Into Investigating
Kent wo ought to at leant wait un-
til we reach the Jnko column

anybody who would put
forth auch a atatement like that
and expect anybody to hellevo it,
of courae, la Buffering from ar-
retted" mental development."

"Hut t think there la a demand
for It," he aald. "Wo can let him
waato nn hour aplnnlng a tola thnt
nobody will believe, Including

( Associated Press Feature Service.).
Associated Press tclcplmto of

Frank o. Stevens, Cleveland, o.,
who currotHirnlcri the stiry of Mm
IHiiii Monroe tluit her brother,
IVwl Siiilili, throw the fatal Nan
ivn. iw. I'liiiivilricte iluv ImhhIi
In San rnnu'lsco. Instead of Tom
Mooney, who was convicted.

deaWhovers

at bedside of

CABINE I HEAD

Scant Hope That Secretary

Good Can Survive Fa-

tigue, Dread Sign Ap-

pears "Tay Pay" 'O'-

Connor,, British Notable

Stricken.

WASHINGTON, Nov. lfl. UP)

Tho eighty-fou- r hour period which
phyalclana had ot aa' being the
peak ot the crista in Bocretury
Good's condition pnaaed at eloven
o'clock tonight without any an
nouncement being mode from hla
bedside. Phyalclana decided not to
laauo any more hulletlna regarding
the aecretnry unleaa there waa a

material change in hla condition
Tho fatigue was regarded by

the phyalclana aa an unhopeful
Hlgn even though they aald aeptlc
aymptoma had not progressed.

Kurllcr In tho night a Blight Im
provement had been notcil In the
aecretnry'a condition when it waa
reported that his pulse, respira
tion, temperature and blood count
were better. Hla phyalclana alaoJ
had administered nourishment
which waa retained. Thi8 also
wua regarded ns favorable.

Tho alight improvement, physic-
ians mild, might be only temporary
and hla cloae friends retained only
small hope that he could survive
much longer. I'hyslciana however.
snld all hope waa not lost, that hla
condition now depended upon his
own resistance to the general blood
poisoning that attacked him after
Ihe operation.

President Hoover kept In close
touch Willi tho hospital nnd Infor
mal ion ns to tho 8ccretary'a con
dition Wua relayed to him

LONDON, Nov. 10. (IT) With
tho rain nnd wind ot a London
November night sweeping mourn-

fully around hla lltllo home In

Westminister, T. P. O'Connor lay
unconscious tonight nlmost under
the shadowa of tho parliament
buildings where he Is an nlmoat
legendary figure, and yet a famil-
iar one.

A aeptlo condition In one of
"Toy Pay's" eKS haa kept him In
bed for ten days nnd hla condi-
tion caused hla doctors grave anx-

iety tonight.
Tho !'filher of the house of

ronimunK.' who la the "father of
Kloet si reel" as well, seemed to tie
near tho end of his remarkable
Journalistic and political career.

Brewers' Ball Is
Shelved by Prohi
Law in Milwaukee

MlI.WAf'KKH, Nov. ID.

A dissolution notice today
sounded the knell for the

4 Mllwaukeo Hrewers' Honcvo:- -

lent society nnd the plctur- -
'esque brewers' hall, onee so
outstanding nn event In M II- -

wnukee's eoclnl life.
Ilecnuse the 8000 members

In dnya when
(hla city waa fumed for Ita
manufacture of beer, had
dropped to isr. It waa docld- -
ed to disband tho nrsrnnlxa- -
tlon. ,,

ti,m ,f th(? Williams Creek cut-of-woman's car as it was driven In- - j

Ihe yard of a house on th?,the distance between Mod ford and
outskirts of Herington, 'suspected t city would be shortened

A MILE-SAVE-

Distance Between This City

and Ocean Lowered 5.4

Mjiles, One Way, and Clip
y

'272 Wiiles' One' Way Off

Trip to Oregon Caves

C. of C. Highway Com

mission Gets Report from

Engineers On Williams

Roads.

Tho report of tho three civil
engineers, representing tho state
highway commission. Jack son
county, and the city of Med ford,
on the proposed Williams cut-o-

road, has been submitted to the
highway committee of tho cham-- I
ber of commerce, and will be con- -

Ki(1(.r(M, U ft nu.eliM of tImt body
lo he hejll Alomlay n,Knt,

Tho conip,.tr nn,i exhaustive re- -

port shows that by the construc- -

i dtsiiince of miles, one way, or
10. s tulli-- living on the round

M1'!'
Tho d 1st mice front .Med ford to

jibe Oregon Chvch would be short- -

ened 27. H miles' one way, or twice
thnt amount for the round trip
This would mean a corresponding
snving in distances hy travelers
from all points south and east of
Med ford.

The d 1st ii nee from Wl i l;i m.s
Creek to Crescent City would be
shortened by the proposed road
2 1. ft miles, and the dlstimce from
Williams Creek to the Oregon

way commission and Ihe forest
service, and the l H. bureau of
rorvils.

The specifications for the road
-n in tun 1 if

P"rt cnl' fr a standard
roiid. with an

WASHINGTON. Nov. (!)
Payment of approximately J7,l00.-Hfl-

in rilvlili'ii'ln lo velerana who
hold Rovnrnmcnl Inanrnnca inl
waa unnouncail today hy Director
Illnea of thn veteruna' liureau after
a call upon I'realdent Hoover,

"Thla la an Incrcano of apiirnxl- -

linalely, SI.3imi.0ii0 over the amount
pa il In dlviilenda Inat year," Hinea

jKUiil. "It ahowa that novernment
Inaiiranco la ilnllm whul It ahnnld

jilo-- hn n paying proioaliliin."

harboring n gang of liquor
runners. Tho if fleer stepped on
the running hoard Just as Miicli
Jiowiird Harris, 51. also of Kan -

sas City. Ihe woman's driver
speeded up the machine.

Down lleringtnn's inn In street
sped tho automobile. .Mrs. I lor- -

ton, arrordlng to the officer, drew
revolver and ordered him to

Jump from the car.
Hehlnd the liquor runners' inn

chine another automobile, curry- -

loir nrldillmiiil offirrTS. iznvn rhtiMC

the center of town wns reach
lite slu riff snld Mrs. Hot-ton- '

exelnlined ' lu re's where I let you!

marketing centers were:.
Xew York City $3.72

Philadelphia 4.00

rtoston 4.00
Chicago 3.74
Considering the youth of the De-

troit market, thnt a year ago barely
knew there was such a pear as the
Dose, this is remarkable, nnd a
satisfying return. It shows that
concentrated advertising and co-

operative
to

action nets results.
The Winter Pear committee. of

David It. Wood, chairman, lnis a
half dozen cars left of tho remain-
ing 20 cars subscribed for tho De-

troit campaign, nnd no difficulty
will be experienced in their dis-

posal.
Some of the remaining cars will

be placed oh ihe Thankhglving
market at Detroit, nnd a counle.a.
of the cars will be sold the cnnifiu
week.

A feature of the Friday sale ,wns
that the chain stores wero not buy-
ers. the sale coming from tho or us

dlnnry trnde run. ed

10 eel

.the

8AKR.M,' Ore.. Nov. 1. &
Aiirnp n Oscar Hnytcr of Dnl

hnvo it unless you Jump." Caves would he lessened 43.4 miles,
Kxplnlning later that he wns one way.

more afraid to jump than to re-- l The dlstiinee from Oriinls Pass
mnln, Sheriff Dederlck drew his to the Oregon Caves, over the
own revolver nnd shot the woman present, route would be shortened
through tho henrt. As she slump-- 1 I " miles.

In the seit Harris obeyed the) 'r)in amount of rond to be bulV.

officer's orders to stop the n.'itlonnl forests Is 18.LT,

chine nnd surrendered. miles, according to the survey.
Harris denied ownership of two At tho meeting tomorrow night

n Jugs of nleohol nnd 25 'he committee will
of whisky, fotmd ln ;"', l"" Plans for the presentation

ear. and hud been paid $0 of their petitions to the slate hlgh- -

las, John II. Carson of Halem nndshot he snld ne believed the worn- -

w i nir ThIMm..nn f an would have nulled the iriucer

for making the drive.
Mis, Horton, he told officer,

had been drinking and nppeared
crazed. !f the officer had not

of tier weapon

rillfAfiO. III.. Nov. IB. (Ft In
Hip raci of on lnTraa in Rpnpral
crime, railway rnhhcrioii havn
rroawd 93 pnr mil In tho laKl
rlKlit year, (he Railway A no aald
tmlny.

Clasa 1 railway of the t'nltml
Slalfa lout l 2.77.047 hv rohliprlea
ln V.2II B11,i nniv . r.R3 in twit

j every Ififi arreala In recent enr.

have been unpointed bv the mi
preme court as prns-cuto- ns in the
ms iirmfiu pro reunK nualnst

Mannlx. both or fori in ml. i. arson
is district attorney for Marlon!
county.

Joseph and Mannlx have filed i

disbnrment action against each
other. nn'T the three prosecutors
will work In both c.tse. the ac-

cused attorneys to make their
own defense.

The referees who will hear the
cases, appointed several wck
ago. are Circuit Judges O. K.

Skipworth of Hope tie, Fred. W.
Wilson of The Dulles nnd II. I)
Norton of Grants Pass

WhMhor they will comluct tnt--,

rare Mpnrni'ly h not hesn le-- j anrvpy ilHprmlnoil ,
irrmlnon. Tho hrarlnK will Th(; Br,,.n Ml,i nnmKr pnif.nIn Snlcm nn a (Int.- - n yl lo l",hHi nil or nifi. ,
announced.


